Anion effects on the reaction of lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase with discoidal complexes of phosphatidylcholines . apolipoprotein A-I . cholesterol.
Discoidal complexes of phosphatidylcholine (PC) . apolipoprotein A-I . cholesterol were prepared with egg PC, palmitoyloleoylPC, dipalmitoylPC, or dimyristoylPC, and were used as substrates of purified lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase to investigate the effects of neutral salts on the enzymatic reaction. Sodium fluoride, chloride and bromide concentrations up to 1 M, did not affect the properties of the substrate particles, but caused marked and distinct changes in the activity of the enzyme with the various PC particles. The effects of salts were largely due to the anions, which followed the order of the lyotropic series in their inactivating capacity: F- less than Cl- less than Br- less than NO3- less than I- less than SCN-. Sodium salts (F-, Cl-, and Br-) produced a very large increase in the pH optimum of the enzymatic reaction (7.4 to at least 8.5) essentially obliterating the ionization of a functional group with pK of 8.1. The kinetics of the enzymatic reaction revealed major differences among the PC particles, and different responses of their kinetic parameters with increasing salt concentrations. The conclusions reached in this work are the following: (1) The relative reactivity of PC substrates, in discoidal particles, with lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase depends strongly on the concentration and type of salts in the medium. (2) Anions (in lyotropic series) rather than cations affect the enzymatic reaction. (3) There are functional groups with pK of 8.1 which are affected markedly in their ionization behavior by anion binding. (4) The active site of lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase and its interaction with anions are affected by the exact nature of the PC-apolipoprotein interface.